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PEAOTICAL MEDIfDTE.

INFANILE ENTERALGIA.
Dr. John Boyd, in an interesting paper in the

.limnburgb Medical Journal on an affection
which he terms "infantile enteralgia." remarks:
- lu male children especialy, irom two weeks to
Irour or six miontha, of a lively mobile tempera-
ment, we very' frequently observe them subject
to attacka of abdominal pain, which corne on sud-
.u.oly, generaly at night, commencing at a little
ft-er twelve, and continuing with light intexi»

4ian to four or five in the morning. The little
uifterer draws up ita knees and toises about in

th, nure's arma; the cry varying from an agon-
isud screamn to a plaintive wal], with intervala of
Anbn and long-drawn brea±tii; but neither the

pulse nor the respiration i accelerated, nor i
there usually any abnormal elevation of tempers.
tiure. The natural language of the malady de.
geotes unmistakeably that the bowels are the Seat

pat been in the habit, whenever 'such attacks
were brought under my care, of prescribing from
eight to ten nima of spiritua etheria nitroui in
a drachim of water, to children of the age above
mentioned. Generally after the administration
of this draught there occursa a diclharge of fastu,
from the superior or inferior orifice of the alimen-
tary canal-the ether acting an a diffusible atimu-
lant and carminative ; bot without exception the
passage of urine in large quantity takes place
vithin a few minutes after it imbibition, the
cries cease, and the ama11 patient uinka into a te-
freehing alumber Whatever view may be taken

s 5 the cansation of the malady in enetion-
whether it may depend ou a noi-acretion de.-
pending c» a tempodry engation of theglomer-
uli of tte kidney or a partial paralysie of the
mor elaborated and complex urinary paeage of
the male, or merely hum tiie preuence of fiatua
in the colon medhanically uspending the renal

caum death when injected hypodermically. Da-.
vine's statemente tuat orgenimna fori in the
blood and increaSe by every tr=nsmission wan not
sustained by investigation& Stricker found nu-
merons colonrlesa bodies in the blood of t1a.
animais, but ho dia mot regard them as organ-
iâma, but rather an protoplamnic bodies.

The folloiing facto he regarde as anoawine1.-
1. That transmiision greatly incgmma the in-

jurions and fatal action of putrid matter.
2. Tht the original diseas was infections, but

that through inoculation it beca3e contagious.
3: That, though it be not proven, yet it is pro-

bable that the special poison in a living conta-
gion (cordagium animauala), for much rapid pro-
liferntion in only possible in organised material.

4. That the poison ia difiasible, and i not de.
stroyd b b ing.--Al. Wie. Me. iWung,
20, 1873.

of the pain, though the tenderness on presur e =taon-ee àct s ei aaoertan tha Use
doesl not seem eoasive. After a time th. loc phenomena above depicted are extremely fie-
uneasinea appeau to have producesd a quasi-hys. quent in n'ale infants of all cla«s, and every va THE CHARITY HO A.L, NEW YORIC.

r#rical action on the nervous mystem. If the in- riety of social and hygieni. surrounding; alab, We cal the following from ti. New York

te ni be old enough to be attracted by any glis that i MoMe instanca very M s lacala bave Medical Record

ingX object, or a series of moderately loud noies, b ec uence of sucs nocturai per- Brrn.-A lotion recome dfor burn con-
hw may forget his woes for a time, and al at e gi1. 5 ci--. Bulphate of ine, gr. xv.;cmpun
n·collect them and resume hia ululation as. vehe- -- . sirts of avende, 5.;water, one pin.m
mently an before; bearing on hia countenan_ Erpea.-The oiy %dcessful .asethod
tbat exprezaion of conscious iln-usage which in s BLOOD-POISONING BY SEPTIO teatment which has been employed for armating

gneraRy seen in those aslicted beinga of maturer M ATTER& . the preasd Of tue die»a, i the formation of a
age and opposite nex, of whom it has been At arecent meeting (K. K. G&eell.ek der4oerz) boundary-line by means of a blister. For this

quaintly remarked that they are so very ill be,. held on the 16th of lat May, in Vinna, ProfL purpose, the vesicating collodion is ordinarily
Mne there i no very little really the matter with Stricher o=muniàte the reanha of me exp. us! If erysipelhe attack a limb, encl. it
them. After disturbing the whole household Ibr riments wMchlad bien made la him laboratoe7 vill a bluter about one-forf or tre quarte= of
tbe best part of the night and exhauoting al th. by Ds. Clementi ans TLàn, -dermine anch vide, ai fre. point above tie put affect-
.-u-ative efforts of the establishment, the young character of aeptimmo oning. The intent e. A very ommon, and moeS excellent, appli-
gentleman falla quietly asleep, and seems & well cf the report arase Xro the dicuson vili cation for the erysipelaa, la au olatment compas.
and fiesh next day thas the history of the dige- Davainea resemimie baye provoked. Tua latter es!of-USulphate of iran, 3j.; amp or ccsmon

Snocternal events mound Bâte a bades I. eSrikment lnaines! tW have masls se fol- oiusment . IL l tais wa t inir en b
nin5ce v.n relates! even to mpathetio adi loeng dicoverie: Ae mnjecting beneoat t ih es in ta bistain avoidel wlch are se a:oy
toms Yet ucexprenbm conatittr Cnlofetme ekinof ananima d Tn t ingle dropof putr inh wgie, t an reployedoin aolutionh - a
nogt paUIf S avich the. youtifcl primipara blorcs te ourounding tiso. beme extenvely Simped Cer-om modification of tll.dmeai4g
in cilles! mipO on undergo, altlsougii Matrfa- infiltrates!, and deats gnon folloe! vitii MI>p in un"s which menderg it muci more agreembl,
ni libu of flfteen or tventy yera' standing sus f toma f aepticas Tfr blo o th is animal ans! mfr casier cf ns ipulation inols! coater.
tlun tiienl general vitii philocophio equani. vuasmie employes! W ixnject oSier énimale la a It cosisa cf oil cf alnmni ÙLa tii. proportion
miy. .ima vay, anr was foun t b more poionuae of j.U. Tus a es one o thcse lite va-

Tei entralga eferres! don s no aomol y tae te e nrigina pctlid booa A thire ans!r ations n zuSldrIngs yhich miy -1s t
iane on ealaed cuvmultion. lIth eving curtu wi ere thon iu: cte, cijec tig th bloee a f the oofort cf the patient ai!d the coveoann
children wvii are not as yet aubjectes! to, the. tiie preoding one, and in t"n -way 24 in il ver. the aurgeon.. I
t.gof tething, tie alvine evacuatione om kan aexprimente' on. Te reds o opeme r to iho n enw it ias a empl of pio o
Poratively alnty no whng a the materna r lacil UaI the toie pover cf the septio materi la- aitent voniting in connexion vus Brighen dis-,
miixotion li te mol or preponderating source cf çreaes by diluo Stzicer undertook te tut eue. The pâtienk a femal. tn" van

nutrition. . In Buach cale. I have invariaiily no. tii... statementa, Nfe inoculates! 25 animnali tise second attacla ah. ls! suifere. Auurmbg.r
tined, thM n long an th- abdominal sffwîng witi he&lthy,23 vlti putrid, ans 73 vith blocs cf nontba previoualy, in ler firet attci tue
Insit, tue ination la suspendes!, tLat a tue dilutes! by -rnmsin -Of- th ii. su ries 4 wvmiting wan u*Ioutly persistent ta vejet a&U
i"uria renalig exista for tie tim being; ans die Of the second series 11 diet. In experi. remedial agenteemploy for itomrelimo anmon
di pendenemer mictuition c urs t he criing and ienta itI dilutes! blood, vIere Lt W passes! isppce4 that tii patient mus then Md
diesrn cese, presenting exactly tue sanie tes-ml- t1.Srongh 13 differet animais 53 cf the 73 <lied, tuer. die. 8h.-vas placet!, however, ýupc» tient-
nation n tuai of the panalo iiystenica-tie copion, Prboo thie Lt apsrrea tiss ue the vory a Ment by the, ie of mv beg or as nearly m
ir of a'large quantity of clear linpid, flini amount ofonetwelv dmd n&t*t of tiatiteoul hardlyebepid. tTbehe to oftisaima

.tgS on thin indication. Iact for nsany ycm- epeic cee on.Teorsut medaI toa now,

isue wirender i9tmuc JmOr uàagble
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aho began immecliate] ta improve. Her recovery
vas complet. e feW as thse vemiting was coqkern-
cd. In lier second attack mise was pknSea upen

thse beèftreatment, a fov daya after its commence-
ment Tiie reaulta vere equally a.samr

ih theofirt, andtlie patient was MI) able to
.tske ib.d xnilk wîti lier bcd,; and vas feeling veay
comifortable. The. beK, mv and sessoneal witi a
litl. saIt and pepper, or coaLalal in the iligLItes
degre. aven cah and seawmneal iii thse mue va>',

vwu taken in qrsintities avexaging &bout one
once ever>' tliree heurs- It vas cnt i». amal

pieces, set by the. ledaide, andl the. patient, took il-
' piecemesi'

Spradns.-lhi clrai of injuries la placed At
once in a plater-of.Paxis splint. Absointe test
Sad eXternal su1 port ame thse essentiais in treat
ruent.

Su6ecuîe Pleeu ay-Tanice are rekanlcd As an
essentudl eleiàent in the. taeatment of* tisis affeô-

-tien (quinine a nd roni clsiefly>,'sud their admsinis-
*tnaton As mnade thse leasing tenture ITi utilic>'
of tapping ia lookeal upoli as quesiionable ; At al
evente, it àl net te b. resortoalt b ar>'. DinreL-
ica are adusiniatereal only for tihe pulpos. of main-
taining the. quantit>' cf urine abt its normal stan-
dard. Whoun sdisretfciKeqs<e infusion of
digitaslis,in the. one cpsnsm nl>, emloed netp
ot tue potass netts sa caanbined ; ii ý o
sufiiently active wlien sà:mimistorecl alan.

- <Zer&-Â dressing vbin la saitf t emaenv&a
vm4' adexsixble purpoe. far any nicerate awfaoC

ysicIs May néed a aoatling and aligl> stimula-
ting application, us oee composeal cf resin cecabe
andA belsai of .Â. it' is dMMsal>'.nsMployôd irn
the proportion of oue purtof balsain to foui- cf
oerale_
2lJow go Bernera Mu ndi "v Puir-Evey su,-

gean, doubtless, lain mi ' 1 itu. thé. sa rane
cfA. par.t V" hm~ Issu i piý ed in adhivie
plaster, after tise strape have beesi rernov.L Tii.
appennaxice in net one la very good keepixsgvi
a cleai>' anl neat surgical dresaing Thse p
ticon of tise plaster -viiich isl left adliering *ta thse
akin mnai: b. q ci andl emosptel>' remoyod by

*the. use of 6ilbf turpentinie anAd sveet -cil. Use
a ltle moe' tIsan hait turpentine. This Sm.n
pound, caxful1y rsbLb. ver tise Porta vith a bit
of *luths ornapxge anal thon swsaaied. W fits

vari ap.udg; Wini bave tise uràce xiclesau As
nature ever intend.d.

IUâTEEI& LtDici

THE -VÂMPJEIJS -OF,* AURS
la a paper read betore tihe Americaus Plha,

maceutical Associaion,- Dr. -Squibb dinvdes tise

sud dusiganislsg &charcstb being blat, ins
tiseir blserpeutice fiècta onis a cmpmtivey mild
aMda unirrit&tln9, vitli tonic and aroanatie quahitica,
viii. the. otiieis Moie hwrlsand drastie, proaln-
eing gneawe irritation, Mdsa boing mual mm rliable
tg ovormotion Thre tvo claM u&.y udm b. ".
1> ly tnsllo by a manieci dlhirmu ne tiseir
pisysicai qulitien T eorier dmu je d a lWglter
oore, gemeraly "of or seuMa la woaiutoo
vaa>'ina onamm wuititmpoatu. mi . -

peaure t6 th~e air. The. odour ia nanafy aroiiàatio
in qMita1nd fSb1oin degee; viienatng And
approacling to a stencli, as it somatimea dos, it
"Tifyarise froui dcompoaiiig Asnimal mitter, ancli

ST pie *of get-skin, whlcii &te often foua ini
alonm Froin. the appeamo.c of these -,nces cf

s]dn, andl ftagAents of the. aie plant&, andl fina
the. praenecocf noegnlated albumen, it accus
almca certain that speciuens of " h =s laa have
net beau. subjecteal to artificial heatin, but that
the. exadingjuice hmn beau dried in the sui The.
second or mnore drastic clams affordsaequsi evidence
of bcbg prepuresi by artificia ient, the. deptii cf
colour to nomne etent indicating the. amouunt andl
quedit>' cf Lent UM&c Moat, but nfo &il the, var-
kcties ,of tuis clas appear to b. mae b>' decloction
of t'ho plant ra.ther tIssu by eval)6r&tion of juioea
obtainedl b>' exudation froat the. frish plant. The.
varieties of the. fixaI clamsa are knova in thse ma:-
ket as liocotrine, or ecaMsonail>' aa Est In.dia

'aloe, iii. the second chas incluide tise Imeva
by thse comniettisl tities, Barbado.. 'aloea, Cape-

afies I&c, theie twro namps covering usa> aub-
vrictioe produoed neither' in. Barbadoeanos, at;

The a>eafldsocetine àclea àiso varies mucis,
ac nykiýids are inclidded smder the, one namte.
Th.rla * hesy in the "iLnket'to subdivide

1tisis clanas inb tise red aina yalow noetine aloes,
thd real being ju> held in, the& higilekt stimA-
tihbalL '1»Squibb haa'obèrvýed tlsat the. 1ed' vw-
rit sa.lwaysyýellov»at &t'rdahycaÈ

in& tosed byag.land exposuro to the air; cou-
tinued oxposure daà,pexas r.91-oi site gai-
net ana finail>' rea&àiauLblaewlfben the. edgea

-r ne lapgqIt.jialuS4it.1 , Màeeenlox.aety,
hoverver, doffa Dot becoma :id by age andl exp.

sIM tO sir, but th. eui sOUdeepena,. AS the. &Ice
-drieulhud.beooies. bnttle, iute*s yellowish liver
or. .ypi1owialh-brown coloui4 witC. little or no acal
tng.... Itià ic.tii. yellov .variety tiam thse fetid
.tinisg -odeur, ia occatinii> met lwits. .An
bath varietim ar ef tise amme- yeflov 'colour kt
au eadi> stagee etsso. thoir.drug manket.career
-whon dsey art itinguisiable dhieay> by odeur
andl viaiblei impssritiea - ýthêa:quetion-.araea
whehea bath ame not fromn thé an, source, andl
prtpurc4 b>' .4i âane procecs ; the.-parcel whicir
becôsis red.-beizig .careuUfy pxepaed, vhile. .tsoa
iiicfr do not 3nay, frora.contailnhog. puteble
ui.t*tt midergo, a feDiont.hat dostroy. tise

eleanti upünvilcI thse. real scieur dopessds Mad
allier mars ,ndmaile quahit, as tii.aroana,o"
Tise fetia odour of thia y1et - *iisdinslisea b>'
age, anal ia uiot.pezvptibit in pc'Wdersd fa& hm
il. The. autiiot.in of oplnion eisa. cati>hei. it,

or Socotrne, clan of aieow ahlsd be natalin plie
maoy appliales to znauMuid, and . tisattiso latter

close sheulalli. cnflnod t*6the umecfvarttzinaqy.
pcso.-vhle à hm~ apewia:ad ver> important

advantagoe., . .

Dr. WMu4a df Guy". Ecaptal, recnti' wePert-
eci th"a ho Wie guooee.fui Mde thse reât c oIo.
paibe, Immu vhloh tis plasraopcuA OUI.o,
lad b.un puMsed oa diursti4an mdtlindto
pruata Fe" uhmtago O s d ieOtiuq5 dn<a

lutîh. absence of tio odami-. viio maLs. It vey~
diffcuit foa patients to tah. the. eloo-roi.. rh
doses of flfteeu te twenty grainastisse. or four
timea a day,, lie has lon the. reain to'poases
inarked diuretic properties, Mas former cùxnmcý-
nication liaving indad nsunerons inquiries, Dr.
«Wflk nov pssbuisiio the. flinIso for Mt adula-
Îattaticu wliici lias been adviuae&by Mr. 01i
lie laIe dispenser at the 12ospital . ';! . .

ilesisscf eOMuba . 3dmeclma
Rectified Sprit. 5
ù-dt'ofebioroforni 1

Mucilageof Âcaeis i oxn

An ane (containing 1 graina> Lobe takaen
" retimeSa day. - -. -
Dr, Wilks hma a" adanini"cred tise renia la

the. fui of pilla, each containing 5 graint'of the.
rcsin, thfrcocf 'w1iicl vere "kens -tire hiff a
day. *

ON TRE )SOSINWTKEIPMuH-.
. TO C.WÂiR -

Ibo frelquent. oezwwitionà ôo1.csarrlçions
visicli Lb plstiiil sudrJ,1axu attrilbtell b..
Bmausuto the. insfuende of Cd.' For the. Mâ±tumi

of: piitiis produes. ovspecipau auoPtfiik to-
changta cf. temsture And tlnduAt~ ... Intii
hectia favesief phihusia a large 4jbsiIty.bf ment-.
lseakeslbleod cirtulates in Lhcapilazisé. Oatie..
àkin. Th.mndittien.sl hast fim thea blood îo,.
ile.roy lâcilitated, Anal the. tempertume -of the.

Whou. body decriaed- The capMi h ?wishwvto,
Moan, becoma paxalysed, anal fe to te.éc.on thse
appumiasiof &astiu& e.fij'e~r t cf
the. suzrourading ndinU uddny dnstts
bloodgivoe alarge quantiby o. aat aalits.
kempweatur..f1Ia olwlearsL .Hsêi.

lnttsnal organe àre luppUbda -w"i bucca cf, au ai-:
fleru[OMY. kW-' tempervkahur.Bush= a&:Iitlsang

chiei> affecta tht xas.ieelen led a
kam ulnoris mgùitadf4a and 1 tIii., théi*urgiai

did!O hdt tiadtprmaeLi tn qfui

tapillanea of. ýti akiu, Erwan

,vbiideibt fiaet a M-11l qCà"tt,'e spirAl of' (vin'.
ina>' bo-dded-.i.r enthaiutiliometlmhsap&i-
tient@ i&-i tolatsably . kDo4d,-iS Wini 'b.fou ,ey

*TREÂTMLENT O»F ERYSI'ELA&

&,t*p. 'îYomir-) gla'ive"tmcatbro' r 1

cipelar4' ' 1ubUiahin uts iB U W c
'idýs & 4whlch the-i t io'w* tiat, i7p

conairveut t.st&massj of'Ve v ing" bks bls
Wadyoe, H!stîu,']Ç1ebé ani Oriw! is *et-

mant 4s ci toie as. esa,~ relàM ë» tid PLp.,
meut sisa" tise ad àatnsi,'C eobular"bieta.'

daimilybud lis the iss, tisq ;ppoiid- the. vl:
slatigg 0Ivsv of tii. oePniàw thse ubli4ty cfâ i.ý-ut b>' sImulato SMd -a tu mu ded" -I

1 TRE -CANA«DIAN MMWAL TJMI=->- 1- r- r, - - - ""- I,- -Ir -q



TM CANADIAN MEDICAL TPl.35

To obtain the lirst result, those parte of the
akin which are affected already by erysipelas are
rabbed, by means of the finger or a little sponge,
every three hour Irith a mixture of cabolie acid
and oil of turpentine (1:10), but very gently ; the
akin of the neighbourhood, however, more ener-
gotically. The whole district rubbed is .then
covered with a soft linen compress moistened with
concentrated lead-water (1:100), and nally the
parts affected already by the disease are again
covered, outaide of this compress, by thicker linen
clotha dipped in ice-water and lightly wrung out,
or by a bladder of ico. The external enveloping
compreuewith ice-watir are changod an dten as
they begin to grow warm. Internally, the patient
takes lemonade or a weak solution of chlorate of
potassa, to alleviate th. aScompanying stomato-
pharngiti and prevent diphtheritic deposition
and eVery one or two bour a teuapoonful ef
strong wine, to support the action of thie heart.

Tias treatment ha been very effective duing
the list few months in the epidemic which coc .
red ii Posen,' Germany. He ha never ae-n a
relapse when this trettment la been pursued.

fRGHLATE 0F POTASH IN BOWEL
COMPLA NTS

Dr. Gates of Louisiana, extols the eficaey of
chorate of potash in diarre, eopecialy that. o-

.curnng 's a sequela of moale. He writes:-
My ovn Child. Aged 18 montiis, after, an attack
of mneles, muffered from dysentery pausages oo-
curring every hour or two, which persisted for a
month withot mny relief froM the aonepted rmo.
dies. In iy extremity I mentioned the can to
a modical fiend, Lwho advined me to use chlorate
of pota"h i four grain dose. ever two hours;
acoordingly I prescribed: E Potam chlor. gr.
xxxij, syr. simp Sm., aq. pur. 3s-., and gave an
directed. After the third doe the character of
the discharges wa completely changed, the blood
and mucus disappeared, and the child made a'
rapid reoovery.

"Meuales being epidemic, I saw neveral other
canes with identical symptoms folloving desqua.
matiqp. In every cane the sumerers ver. relieved
by using this simple remedy. Meeting with
success, I determine. t give it a fair trial in
cases which West, in bis "Disease of Children,
clle inflamnatory diarrhoa. • It fully and com-
pletely answered my expectations. I have also

-used it in the dysentery of adulte, though with
-no Buch decided succos sa in the above-mention-
ed case ; though I have reason to suppose thiatn
two canes, in which my fan vu ahaken, te. di
rections ver not followed with any attempt. at
regulafity?

'OXIDE OF EINC IN TRIE DIAaB OF INF
AXD YOUNO CHI.DRX.

Dr. Brakenridge, of Edinburgh. vwhose exp.
rience i. very extensive, and who las enployed
al the remedies in use for infantile diarrhaea,
ia tue pifereace t th, ceida of sio.n Ho

s aya: 1. Diarrlioa la bues. cases arises froua a
Condition Of debility and great m opthbiliu y of
ti. nervous cenre., which provent proper scre-
tion from the irmentary tract. 2 It a Mnti.
matly maoad vith onvulsion and oenvau,

sive aCoctions. 3. It in acoompanied by conges-
ton of the secreting surface cf the digesting pas-
ages.

To neet theso -conditions requires a remedy
which is ait once toni, antispsmodre and astrin-
gent. Theme proporties ke believes to be united
in the oxide of zir. is a tonie for the ner.
voua sytem, just ai iron i for the blood. Au
an antispanmodio and astringent it has already
gainle a reputation founded on clinical experi-
once. He ha employed it in twelve cases, four
of them girls and eight of them boys, and vazry-
ing in ago from four months to one agd a half
years. The form was usualy that of the powder.
but it wan alm given in a solution of gum-mraiie,
wih a slight addition of glycerine. TIh general
results obeerved were-1. That it moderated tie
diarrhea quickly. 2. That vomiting Mopped
3. That digestion improved. 4. That intestinal
hâmorhage was frequently arrested. 5. Teething
wa favorea rther. tha otherwise. 6. Tlat
even where no chang as umade in diet, and the
Oher. conditions runinud, the nm, the ,tma-
ment progresd favorably. 7. Whe, however,
diet and toiMS ve carefuly rgulabed, suconnu
wau more rpid and ddcided.--Kd. Tms Mnd

'HORT NOTE.

unzMn SUPOdrOSREm lx OoNORE"Gm A"D
.. - - srnxrcms.'

'Henry' . Woodbury, ).D., Walinmiton,

D.C. (Phia. .ML Timor), unes gu~esfully
in the treatment Of gonorrheea and stria.
tur the following remedial agents: Tannin, peor

sulphate of iron, nitrate Of silver, and morpin.
He considera nitrate of silver and morpia the
most effectual (rom his experience in about 20
cases. The grounds upon which h. advocates the
use of suppositories in thes diseases are as fol-
lowv : By their use in gonorrbea the remedy ia
kept longer in contact with the unduly active
mucous membrane than by ny other method;
while in stricture their lubricting qualities exer>.
ci"e a soothing effect upon the irritated surface,
and prevent too rapid henling of the part. •

sUSTrrTan FOR QUDE&.

Dr. Angelo CrOciam w van led to try various
auccoduea of inin n account cf the higi

prieco f thie drug, itadulterations, nd chiefi,' tic
repugnance envinced to it by the inhabitants of
Val.di-Cihinont, where he practises. After va-
.oua trials, th; drugs which succeeded best, and
which ho now advocates, wore iodine and sulphur.
According to Dr. Crociani, the success of both

these druge is due not to any antiperiodio action,
but to their aUtisymotic properties, theeby admit-
ting th. influence of morbid formenta a"d the pre-
sance of cryptogami organma i palua forr
Bothi drugs were nucomsu ln canon were qn
ne and arsenic had failed. .- auhe or relat

four cmme of Wrin ague la vhichi sulpiur a-o-
feaea, md siglt cases coref bythe u o ioda.

The alphur vas generall,' . . m -
.owa, an sune didediuto four dona, te ba
taon during apele intaervula. la one cae two

domna vr egiventhesame evening; the following

day the fit wan much leu intense, ani an soon an
it was over, the patient took the two remaining
doses, and entirely recovered. An tothe iodine,
after proviuns purging, ninety drops of the tino.
ture with three ounce and a half of atrong infu-
sion of quaasia, ve given, one-half the day of
the fever and previoua t the- fit, th other half
on the following morning.

Dr. J. Slais Cohen, of Piadelphin, (Pàq<a.
ML T.mes,) ha a patient subject to ercougih-
a peculiar apasmodio cough produced by tou ig
an, part of the externi &U&tor, niatsi. : Pe-
cently he gave him a dose of twenty graina of
quinine, which induced a cough exacty simil
to tie earcugh froa external irritation.. This
0oug continued until the in6lenci" quinine.
on "o system uide

Dr. W. W. Parker, of Bicuhmond, Va., relates
a case of croup vhichW inhalatiens of ime pev-
qd emfficacice. The mceot Ann yaioç i l.at
a unplesant, and c= b n borni a e
atnosphere of a heated rooa..

.• oor in N'U.oLNABr HEORRs.m

Dr. I'iy reporta a am. (read befoe the Medi-
cal Society of the College of Phynians oL'Dhb-
lin,) in which the liquid extract àf ergWt in tw'en-
ty minIm doses checked pulmonarv hamorrhige,
when Oil of turpentine and gallie add 'ad failed.
NoC Ur ool4TIENcE 0F URIn CUEi, Ba

crac r . . r - . ,

Dr. Joneph Bell' mmunicated te t. Med. .
Chir. Soc. of Edinburgl,' csa of no'tuinal in-
continence of urine which Lad persisted for neven
years, in wich he ihad performed caronmnaicn a
minth previousiy, since liich the innt'
iAd entirely emsa-Ediu. UL T

-ULVII OLTVREma coUtoarrUa,

The compound liquorioe powder i a prepaa-
tion of the P nru n pnamcop espeoially-
useful.in simple constipation resalting fromatony
of the bowe. , It a coimposed of the following
constituents, go prepared s t form When incor-

porated an almost impalpable pawder» Senna
leaves, 3vj. ; liquorico r-ot, Svj.; fainI seeds,
Siij. ; sulphur, 3iij. ; refined magar, 3vrij.- The
usual dose la a Small teaspoonful at bedtim, in

water, forming mn agreeable draughlt.. '

A Ew A7s(amo. • • •

Amykosaeeptin, or amycetoseptin la an anti-

%eptic cousisang in a MOlthtiou Of box Suibined
itIh deCoction Of loves, The author Of a paper

in Àffg. MeL CenL ZeL4 No. 46,1873, thua de-
scribes its action :--1. Boric aCId prvents bateria
from penetrating into the tiué4i amnw thuxi pro-
vents rot. 2. 1h destroys bactotri wiIL mNy e
redy xia in la d' Iat rea
*3.-It poiedlý kills treuin nai6- .4:-tbi d"s

a deadl poison for kUotend n aand their
* a . Il doma not prwwet.,Um derelopument

cf mldes' . The. deccotion c! clovwâ oul,' pca-
somoine,' aý- a, lmited dra.e, tire PruPety of pne-
* v.nigtii. devolopuient of màdow, biat W-ces'

d pmàs ad rùemslt dif-
fOult
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The new Medical Amendment bill, introduced
in the Imperial Parliament by Mr, Headlam, has
been withdrawn by its promoter. The bill at-
tempted to ffet a one-portal plan for the three
kingdioms, fusing the existing licensing bodies into
conjoint boards for England, Scotland, and Ire-
land. It also added six membenrs to the repre-,
sentation in- the General Medical Council. The

- mesasur proved unpopular nd encountered muchl
opposition from the profession, and also from the
licensing bodies. It ha een withdrawn ia the
view that as there will soon be some experience of

conjoint boards,the instruction thus gained an be
turned to account in the next session of Paris-

THE CANADIAN MEDICAL TPME-

instigating I.le pread of the movement to towns
that have not yet adopted the plan. The ex-
ample of London, so to speak, nationalizen this
mode of aiding medical charity; and it May even
be expcted to extend to the colonies, in conse-'
quence of the impetus which the example of Lan-
don may impnrat.

A tatement in occasionally heard that the
medinal limfi-sion in answerable to mociety for
very many of the cases of feeble, giekly, i.t-eg-
ditioned, iii-frned, and badly developed bipeds,
which jxow mnake up items in the general popula-
tion. And it maay be confessed that the atate-
ment is literally true ! Bat, instead of the fact,
being a reéection upon the pefesuion, it in one
of its cbief.glories. It is a pmo of ita great use-
fulnes, and of the efficacy of its -mission. For-
merly, when medical science was lésa welt under-
stood than nov, sickly, "ill-begotte' childarn
inevitably died in infanoy. Now, the physician,
by ha greater eulightenment in medical science,
is enabled to, and does, preserve thos. lives,
which, ome say, should have been forfeited in
the interesta of mankind, in their incipiency. To
illustrate the ,cnquests of medical science :--In
London, in 1730 to 1750, the percentage of
deaths under five was 745. From 1770 to 1790
they were 5L5 par cent., and from 18-50 to 1870,
29.5 per cent according'to Dru Farr·

The practieé i steadily extending in the large Brief Report of Case. of SympthLetic OpÀaulmia
English towna of setting apart a particular Sun- and -Sympadetc Irritatoa By A. ML Ros-

day in the year for the preaching of chaity i LaT.ic, MD., Toronto.

mona in the churches and the collection of dona. Ths is a7small Imphlet report, giving details

tions for the tenegt of the local hospital and of nome eleven cases of mympathetio ophthalmia

infirmaries. The " Hospital Sunday" movement and irritation, intended to show the benefit of-

has served to enlist clergymenofalldenominationa, vhat la now an accepted marim of procédure by
and it ha heen thé means of evoking handsome ophthahnologate-the enucleation of the injured

exhibitions cf EagiéâchaziéLy. eye with a view to cave the sound one. The au-

London had it s fih-t Hospital Sunday'a f thor gves conciseand very cear directions for the

weeks back, when the collections madle in the me. performnuce of this operation. The subject-mat-

tropolitan churches produced an aggregat of of this pamphlet has been reprinted fiom the

£27,000. Thia is a large sm of money, d.it, Canada Lacet for June.

distribution vill help the needy hospitals very
much. But the metropolitan district is an im- THÈ CROLER& IN EUROPE

meuse and walthy ar-a. The city of Carlisle Cholera b undergané but little extension, se

raied 400in he sme=srnen Biringamfar au, liwn cf ita movéanénta have rmbchd tii
raised .£400 la thé samne ma.ne. Biringham country, since or lat notice of the progresa ef
ia oue cf the towns which dos handsomely on ita the disease a fortnight ago. The milady has ap-

Hospital Sunday. Whether the metropolis ha pearéd in the town of Dantsig, and it has shiows
fully come up to the proper or relative standard itelf in the north-west of Italy; but elsewere

is dif5cult to ay, but it is stated that alargr con- ith thé ex ption of a fv cases ln Vienna, it

tribution may be expected next year, vith su im- In Dantzig two ases vere reportéd car~thé

lsoved organi=Ltion for carrying the .cheme iuto 26th of June. ha Italy the disease first showed

effect, itself, in the province of Trevio, on the 31st of

Te fuand is to be distributed on a bascif mer- May; and from hat date to the 21st of June 2 4

its and requirements. The Distribution Com- cames - rod, Of vhleh &bout half thé
mitée ilihav bfer thns iséreort ~glha. mber d* Tweiity of thé case. ooaccs-ed la

mittee will have before them the reporta andbal- the communes of Molta de Lavenga and Cassalt;
anm sheeta of al the institutions Which daim to the reinaining four were reported oe in eac of

participate, and by these data they will be guid- the communes of Molina, Carbonara, Melina, and

ed in fixing each in"tuition' share. It l i Casale del Sae. Within the sme period two

thought that in this way the committee vi e lm" ocaréd la thé Province f Veieee ouea et
a wholesome influence in promoting ecouonmy and Venie, dated thé 9o n i, states that cases hav

go0d managment in hospitala; and undr this occurred in that city. The Government of Itly
system a specie. ofcontrol will be exerted over has dopted the moat enereto measurea for the ar'

Many hospitals that have hitherto bean entirely rest of theanys4.
independent of any such investigtion. Choler, dobtle, extendéd into thé province

The extension of the -Pl"n to the metropol, r o t
and its su001s1 iln the great centre will do much i, boon an extension of the malady into Carintam

n1 Caniola. For several weeks veturns of the
pi-gress of cholera in Hungary have been mp-
pi*ed, au there ha not been any very defite
imfornation a to the state of the disease there
sunce the0 begiiînin- cf :Nfay.' At that tinte tini
fniloding atqsn cta-avrnown to lave beeu infect-
ed, cholera being more or less actively prevalent
in them:--Pesth-Ofen, Kaschau, Eperies, Abanje.
Berega, Goinor, H1onth, Neograd, Saroa, Tornia,
Zemplin, and Zils. These districts are situate4
ini xîoth-castern anti central Hungar. Three
weeksa tgo the ninuber of casesl of cholera ceeue-
ring in Peth is believed to have averaged five or
six daily.

l Vienna eight fatal cases had been reporteud
to the authorities up to the 1st July; and the -
deatha, with two exceptions, had occurred among
strangers living in hotelk. Our private infoma-
tien states that five or six cases, aU fatal, had no-
curred in hotels, and about double that number
of cases in the city. The latter cases took place
during the second week of yuné. There Wztli
sSen. to be nmu- question as to the nature of oaps
cf thé casé; and of those adnitted.it la sald tbut
oeveral cf the suffeers had only beén a fév boni-u
in Vienna, coming ther. from pacé-m Dantxig
-where choléra was known to be prenent-

On the Lower Danube cholera doce not seem
te e areaingtoanymarmed éxtent; aoerding

to the e In to p e -
nlent the diseas bas nos alown signa' of wide mi-
gration anywhere iri Euroe, and we are t
hopeful that we are watching the fag.end of the
diffusion which began in 1869. But as tha".dif-
fusion, accordiag te Russian physicians, vas de-
veloped out of the fag-end of thé 'epidemié of
1865-67, ther in not the lésa need. - 1eing
wachful and prepared.-LooMe4 Jdy 1.

EXTENSIVE INJURY TO THE.BRAIN
WITH LONG RETENTION OF . INTEL-
LECTUML POWEP&.

Cas. OP GUNsMOT FaAeCas oF FOorTAL,
P&mTarL, a» grs;oro Bosé, No. 276, in

- Army Museum, Washington, D.Q
Rerted by J. D. Rar., MD., la" Surgeon, taih

Regt., N.Y.V.,
Exoar HosPI.,4 Washington, D.CL-On the

30th Aug., 1862, Edwad Volck, private in the
55th Ohio, as vwounded at the battle of Bull
Run, No, 2, by a muaket ball, which struck hin
half an inch above the right eye-brow, and about
the arne distance from the médian lins, commin-
uting and carrying away the os froutis to thé ex-
tent of 2 dinches by 1¾ inches, ad mainga pri-
portionably lai-ger scalp wound. Thé curse of
the hall must have been oblique from the left,
elsé thé head of the subject of these remarks vas
turned to the right when hé vas struck. About
one-third of the hall was found battered Up on
the edges of 'the frontal boue; the other tw-

thirda mitat have passed outwarda, as it could nEt
be found inside the skull on poet-mortem eza-
ination. Hi own atatement of the came wus as
follows: He vas about to fire his pieo when he
was struck ; hé staggered, but did not al l ,
minute or ao 4 rooovered, fred, ladd, and firell
again, tien fel, wiere ho lay on the fied fct six
days, and lost more than a teacup ful of brain.
On the eighth day aft«e réuéivlng the wound he
was reocived sh Emcry Hospital, which war en
the 7th of September, vhen' he had bis wound
dresd for the fiut time I tock out many I'a
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of bone, and found about one.half of the two
plates which compose the frontal sinus, turned in
edgewise on tho brain, which could not ho rm-
moved 'or arterial hzmorrhage. Agrcatquantity
of fætid pus, and about one toaspoonful of brain
matter eancped.

The imost remarkable featunos in the case ar
that there in no cerebral disturbance, no impair-
ment of vision; in short, no complaints what-

.tver. He acted the most rational of all the lm-
tienta4 in the ward, and, I had like te have said,
the most sensible.

In dressing I used adhesive straps te provent
the eye-brow froin falling on the choek, and te

aupproxiniate tho edgcs of the wound, which gave
the nuscles of the upper eye-lid a point of sup.

port, enabling him to raise the lid, when ho ro-
indfked ho could sec with the right oye as well as

he ever could. Whou dresed, hoeexprosed him-
welf aâ epmfortable, got up, sat down, and read a
iiewspaper witl the greatest composure I can.
tioned lm about reading mruch. -.

Sept. 8th.-When. the' dressing wa removed

lié presented' a very singular appparance; fully
one-half' the scalp was shavod and the hernia

cerebri excrescenco protruding of the size of a

walnut, heaving with overy pulsation. I sue.

ceeded in removing the bounes of the frontal sinus
with a slight hemorrhage ; pus plentiful and bet-

ter, with about a teaspoonful of softened brain

matter.

Sep.t. 9th.-Appetite not good. Tongue can-

not be protruded owing te injury of temporal

muscle, but what was seen of it was covered
with a white thick fur, tip red.

Sept. L9tl.-He has continued friom lat date
with little change in his condition, exoept that ho
is more sensible of pain on being dressed. Ie
edges of the wound look exceedingly healthy.
The pulating tumour has recedod, and nature
mSeems to be putting forth every effort te close the
4,pening-

Sept. 20th.-The bowels have becomeiritable,
and seemingly there is a lack of control over
them, with an indifference on the part of the pa-
tient The diarrhoea was checked with lead,
ipicac, and opium; but his strength wa failing,
although lis mind vas perfôctly-clear.

When asked if ho had any preference for any
article.of diet, the same indifference would mani-

fest itself When asked if ho Lad any wife,
child, friends, or relatives ho wished te have

written to in the event of Lis death, LIs anawer

wax invariably, " No," remarking, "If a man ad
. o die there was no use in maling a fuss about

it" Although every attention was paid to Lis
diet. which, under the circumstances, was. pos-
sible, he continued te sink." Although the diar-
rhea was checked, ho never rallied from-its ef-
fects, and finally ho died at half-past three o'clock
on the morning of the 25th. . .

The post mortem, revealed a much more con-
gested artd innlammatory condition of the brain
and.its membranes than the weakened pulse of a
few hourt proviens would Lave indicated. There
waa aso a large quantity of watery effusion into
the ventricles, nixed with pu. The fracture of
the puni-tal bone, ns .will be seen by the. speci-

mon, is much more extensive th"n Vo would Lave
supposed, rmching te within two inches of the
occipital bone, a distance of fivo inches from the
seat of injury. There is alse a large clot betwee
dura mater and skull at suture of os frentis and
parictal bones. Such extensive injurie. pro.
cluded the possibility of ultimate revery.

Brockville, July, 1873.

COR RESPONDBKCB.

MEDICAL ETHICS IN ONTARIO.
A correspondent in a populoua Canadian town writes

us :-" The subject of ModiCal Ethice is one that is ig.
nored her to a deplorable extent. It. principles noed
ventilation, and the offonders need castigation at the
hands ef the pros.." This correspondent also refers te
broaches of etiquette on th. part ef elderly practitioners
by whom ignorancoe cannot be pladed. )le prmi.se to
return to-the subject.

TUE MEETING OF THE MEDICAL ASSOCIA-
TION AT ST. JOHN.

A correspondent in Lower Canada write, asking for
information on the "exact eeadition of the varions
medical associations of Canad,-Ontaio, Quebee, ad
the other provinces, their pcwer, and prosent cndi-.
tien and relations, and what objecta they bave n view'
with a comparison with th. modical societies And their
politica, of the old country..-and wher information
may be had on thes" points. He tin, " it might b.
of ne for medicoce going to the meeting of the Medical
Association of Canada it St. John 'on the oth August,
as mauny go there, and don't know i what ooadition cad
under what lava the nodical fraternity asta, ud oon-
sequcntly cau neither understand nor speak upon sub.
jects that are brought up at those meetings."

ihe objecta of every modical aociety are, or ahould
be. distinctly laid down in its Constitution and by-law.
Medical men going to St. John, ignorant of the nature
and soope of the-Msdical Association ahould at once ap-
plyto the secretary for a copy of the constitution.]

ROCKWOOD ASYLUM.
A correspondent writeS:-" Gi. ns some reporta E

caes in your aylum-<Hokwood Asylum>-aa tht.
are almost neyer reported in the journala ; and I am
m ouia prove very intecti and tuxa thé atteu-

tien cf jyour readors mer. tcQ this mmcii ncgected terri-
tory for medical observation and researcb."

[W. hope soon to be able to oblige our correspondent
and others interested in pyschological nedicine by such
reporta refrrod te]

A QUESTION IN MEDICAL EtHIC8.

To rz Enrro or m MEDIcAL TDns.
sir,-Hre is a question in Medical Ethics that came

up vith me latey. A pc.tient-(obstetric>-- a an
KD. for the accouchement, who has nover before at-
tnded smid-patient. Whea the event takes plie, the

LD. engaged being out of towu, another is callad in,
who is net informed of the former engagement for a
couple o day after. What is the duty ci the mecond

LD. on receiving this information.
trà.

Montreal, July 21, 1873,

[The amwer would net be ecmplete without first
stating that the husband of the patient committed a
breach of conduct in not sooner acquainting the officiat-
ing acooucheur of the precise stawding of is engage-
mnst. However, a lidys preferences must be consuit-
éd, and one's own dignity and independace be main-
tained. The second M.D. shoçld have At oneS segu-
e.ed, sud, calug in the fint one, bave turned the pa-
tient ovçr to lis care. In this tase, however, the offi-
ciating practitioner is entitled te bis tee and ought te
render his acoont.

. MEDICAL NEWS. •

Professor Dondon, th eminent opthalmologiat e
Utrecht, is At present a visitor to London.

Mr. C7harles Somon, of Broughton Hall, near Skepton
and Bradford, England, is about to erect on an elevated
site At Ieldoy a convalescent hospital at anlxpenditure
of 6,000 pounds.

According to a Parliamentny return luit ssued thir-.
ty nuns are engaged as nurses in Irish workhoues. and
aums of money, amounting ii al te 005 pounda, are
paid to them for their, .erioes.

The firit English midwife who appeared A& &a obstet.
rical writer wiat Mrs. Jane 8harp, of London, whose
work wa -published in 1671, under the nam of the
"Midwives' Book," a duodecimo of 418 pages.

At thu meeting the newly-elected Conncmafta-
Mesars. Walton, SouthUm,' and Ma&rmhà--took their
seta ; and the newly appolinted exminor*-)n Mar-
shall and Mr. Holmes-.will begin their labours at the
primary examintion held on July 12.-

The tram.!ormation of church property into public in-
atitutions la bearing fruit in Rome. The Convent et
San Lorme on the Viminal la now converted into a
chemalcal school, where Professor Cannari, well kncw
to the mcientifi world, hu ià resideno. Part of the
noble grounds which tnviron it Is destined lor arbotenie
gardan. , .

The anual electiona te the varions olices hool-
lege-of Surgoons took place at-the meeting o tihe Coan-
cil on Thursday, the 10th inst., when the following off-
cer wer. elocted:-Preident, Mr. Curlin4 Vice-
Presidonte: Mr. Le Gros Clark and Sir &a=e Paget.
Examiner. in Medicine : Dr. Peacock. and Dr. Wilks.
Eaminer. in Midwifery: Dr. Farre, Dr. Barne,'and
Dr. Priestly. Prof essor of Surgery ad rathology z
M. T. Holmes. Profemor of Comparative Anatoday:
Mr W. H. Plowe. Profesor cf DeÎnratoto Ï Mr.
Erasus Wilson. Iecturer on Anatonysnd Physiolo-
gy: Mr. Callander.

THE SANITARY OGNDITION OF. DUBLIN.
The Shah hs left us; but tier is nother Eutera

potentate for whcn, we fear, we £hall prove much les

prapared, is atrabuious Majeaty KÈng Chole. Dub-
lin him aoke to the anticipation of r adventi not a-
day pre=nturely, if ve are te tu-ait heu- lcading ou-gai.
The Liffey, according to the Evening Mail, às "an offem-
sire ditch, an indescribable nuimance, and an hourly
peil ; but vo nust net forget t t1h eity ià meame4,
sto speïk, with stable-lanes ana alleys, some ii .
contugnus te eur boit streeta et business or residence,
where rotting filth yields ita deadly poison copionaly t9
the sun, anda is borne by light udsubtle bre into the
langeof te iy, to paralyse weak constitutions, and
multiply the prey of pestilence." No health inspecter,
vwe are tld, ponotrates inte thes deadly regin,. asà
evidenced by the nass ef vogetablo dobris accumulated
for month over every yard's ipace. The city must be
thoroughly cleansed-a procou which Phould be gone
through befor. the poriod of greatest heat redera it
dangenous te stir the offensive -- tte into the air. It

should be divided into districts, evut part cf whick
should be scrutinised once a fortlnight. Positive ni
saoes would then b. abated, and, yet more, the di-

zn vad b. ompeled te overhaul their premdse,
and co-operate with the sanitary officers. Net only

public hygiene, butpublic moral. wodabenefit by auek
cire. Tiie exAmpleeof fllhy streots producea or per.
peinIt. demestie aleTen]ines. Fetia and uncomfcrt-
ah homes drive their tenants to.the gn-elace, whe
the "vitriol poison," a the Poet LaxSeste tenus la
maddens tle brain te the perpetration of Wife-buating
sad thoe stret'rows which have made Dublin sonoto-
rions. The social soritea whos major Prom e n Mai-
tary neglect, and wmose conclusion a iuashold misay
sad public rowdyis, la complets. ItgpacuSifuta-

tion il lien reforma whick the Dublia Seaitary As.-
clation has mo ie begun, and which "houaa-t-o.hO
visitaiu" will coutribute mmt effectedly te eoas55i*

mat.



THE CANADIAN MEDICAL TIMES.

GIMMCOLOGY.

ABRASRON OF THE OS AND CERVIX.
Dr. Brmxton Bicks writing in the ObstVtri

Journa4 on sme pointe in the clinicai patholog
of uteripe dismeas, selects the subject of Abmsioi
of the Os and Cervix UterL Dr. Hilr demi
especially with the reflex symptoms associate
with this oondition, pointing ont their extensiv
character external te thanterUs, and then exam

Sining more cloeely the effect of irritation of nerve
on theutam !tsel£ To, illustrate is observa
tions, herefers to the effecta produced by a syphi
liti'ssre of the tangue. The patient complai
of the enlargement of the tongue, the papilh
on that' side are rad, .enlarged, and projecting
highly tender and mmesitive, and itis seen.that t'_
tongue is a . If the surgeon touch the- f:s-
aure Witi nitrate of slver, meni pain ensues, but
after, a ,ort time it subsides and In about ha
an 4r ant, exists of wpat wa
before go trblesome .Here the:nrre irmati on

-'Wa the cause of relex engorgement cf thevessel
e the tongue, and of the iritation of te ret of
the nerve supplying the part. In the ane way
Irriation Of the superficial termninatons of nre

, ait ~crvyipatgnm esges of aasion .producea
.nnilas~eçff 1an& therelief.afforded byafew
-appliktions of nitrate- of siver in in anuy cases
most marke.& The, author then "refers to the

eûing 'which hem points have on. o.called
,ebroni i'n mation of the vomb. 4s the resut
f denud uon'of the os, uteri,.we 4nd'nlarge.

meat of the vessels,.high senaitivnems, and lil the
ymptons generally said to attend dronio met-

tii, and yet-thes. symptoms disappear apidly on
the- removal of the exciting caue.R, Dr,'ica
la seen a uterus presenting îll these characters
.restored to nearly-ita normal state by two.appli-
cations of nitate of silver, when. every constitu-
tional remnedy had been previoualy tried.-

• PERCHLORIDE OF IRON.''.

Dr. Playfair relates a case of post-partum hâe-
morrhage, in which.the injection of perchloride of
iron saved the patient's life. But the came ia also
intended to point out one of the dankgers of the
practice. Alarming symptomS supervened, on
the third day, the explanation of which was to be
found in the fact that the perchloride at once cor-
rugated all the blood and coagula with which it
came into contact, and these in due course began
to decompose, and septic absorption tock.place.
By the finger and the intrauterine injection of
Condy's fluid, these coagula were gradually broken
down and removed, and al unfavourabld -ym"p-
toms oa began te, dimpp '.-.

CONTINUOUS DISCHARGES fTER
DELIVERY.

-Dr. Wiltshire refers the ianiation of contia-
uous diares after delivery to subintoluticn of
the womb, and thinh= the place4tal ite i spo.
ialy the. aet of diseasme in such cas. in the

preventive treatment, prohibition of toc early rs-
ing ia the first thing, and the second is that al
lyigi patients ould beel fed To promot
the prrees of involution, the recumbent posture,
an aldominal binder, a generous diet, and ergot

combined with ateel are recommended. Some
cases improve wonderfully witi quinin. others
with arsenic. Hip-batha are also usefl, and the.
.French and Gerinan mineral waters are not vM-

r out considerable value in certain sases.

.UTERINE EPILEPSY.
d Acording to, Mr. Awson Tait, uterine epilep-
e sy ia one of the most f:equent of nervous diseases
- influenced by menstrual irregularities. Uterine
s epilepay may be induced bytie normal functional
. changes at the two extremea of menstrual life
- and may occur f&m accidental disturbance b,
9 tween these two periods. - The most-ommnon v&-
e riety is the moliminal; it in amost invariaMy

due to a deficient development of thei uterua and
its appendagm TIhe limacterie form is mom n.
favourable in Its pmognosi. The tlad tas of
cases may»be subdivided 'into hlem &W to -terine

f atrophy frim some central or genera cause, and
Sthoe due to.supednvolution s, the direct result
tof pregnancy. . , .

- - gM ey. -m m

Mfr, Bùel.y -' -ay' ho La -mploye ti
oleate cf mircry ia a large ilumber of caseawith

~~~foeiv~gi-esIta'u 'hie~first ' •i& if co.u.
tinuously .applied, t quiclyproduces, ths usual
*efflbd.mmeo ykom.t sytea, a.nd if una Lu
S'sicie.t n seoOdlY,
'it ia âpt, ii delitate, fr-àkinned, persdna,.to -e-
cite violent aartng pain,' whicitough rarely
listing suer. tua, ba n .u houn, if no mu;
ia enough -ta dmguut them' - ith the -reznedy.
Th, irritation may soon cause erythema and alight
vesication, these being" the- 'mos serious 'local
effects noticed by Mr. HIl. To avoid thoese uit.
desirable occurrences M. Marnall, who first
suggested thp remedy, hai devised three prepa-
tions of different strengths, containing' tmenty
teiind five par cent of peroxide of mercury te&
pectively: te -the weakest, dilution tenper cent of
morphia as adde& With'one or tþ4 other cf
thes preparations the'application*of this frm of
mercury cen be continued on even 'very sensitive
aina. Whomn used for inunction, about ascruple
or half a drachm. of: the twenty per cent. jelly
should be rubbed gently into the flank till it is
absorbedt by the skin, which occur lu about eight'
or ten minutes, leaving, the skin almost dry and
not greasy, Tia nay be repeated once or twice
in twenty-four hours, of courme changing the.mite
of the inunction' each time.' Thé anointedL: part-
may lie -washed next- day without .r Tis
quantity usualy.cauem.,weinag Mad ulight more-
nes of the guans in a week, if anointed- onces -
day, or in four days, if employed twice, daily.
He lma found the ten par oent preparation Most

saeful as au adjuvant.to the ordinary treatment
by lodide of potassium internally or for persone
whoose utomachs do not bear nercary."

The great advantage of the olee v7r 'ther
form of mecury, vhen .externaly applied, lies
in the rapidity cf its absorptine When .the j
twenty pr cent. form i smeared as a' aosmetie
over myphilitio papales or stains it Ls remaiable

ho-w- rapidly the papuls aink down &ad grw
pale.

Agaw it La of great merdele in £ures of the
fingers about the nails or alas, the weker pre-
parationa being emûpicyed at night and the 1énu
covered wiith was-leather gloves. Glovec should
also be worn out of docrs, the crack» being c1nma
vita court-plaster andcolodion. -

As a pÉrasciticid he oleate has proved .d-
ingly vluable iith bada of Mar. Hill succesm
ha net followed the éso oe te oleate in non-
syphiitie affections, diseam. of the. .jintîm, Cr 'n
fiammatory afections

.The formule- fn the Iepeation cf iis sub-
stance is given as follows -

For the 20 per.een4 solution1 sr ten drachia
of oleio cid in a mortar, wle two draas of
prednitatei. peroxid 'ef mery -a'wgrSnuty
spnimed intl, and' tritaated -freiquently dr.
ing twentyfomr bour, unIl .te perom ildia
solved, a a gelioe solution. --m..

Jetise. a ..-TREATMF!2tT OF NA*I.

treated a apale c ils1, ge nrine monts, rhe haA
at birth .a mothefp marcn ,hic erniszu and
,.,« ti.pit fiahk.ona.&
Eat,but slightly elevated, apts, and very aman

wueate~ a about six inoutbiol0,
however, the tumeurs toch on a very ' rapid
growth; that on the perinmun occupying not
only the entire pernamn, bt a pcrtio àof the -
.crtum aiso, vl' tia o Ieiounvma
'inch in dianiete. The perineal mrna vas kept
no constantly irritated by. thé'cd' diaþer' his
urine, and lia fS«, antd lving on more tan
one occasion bled cosiderbly; h advisedse'p-
-ration for its cure The inother poeitiv-el r-
funsad haïe* conet te aziy ailer , i i du, tia
one wich consisted Ln mome éxternal application.
He determined therefore, to try -the methodical
use of Monsell's solution to both the*grrh&
Making a mixture Of equal parte of the solution
of- p uphate of iron and glycerince, be painted
net only the nvi themseNes thorughly with
this, but h. applied it also for sone Unes beyond
the healthly'skin, and directed it $o be repeatea
wie daily 'e bt ua Lad diàà-
shed prcciabli L aise; andin ai m
montb frm the diae of. the fit application of the
i,, 'thc Lad dis'ppsmd Wtog '

TREFTMENT OF PHYMOSIS,
Dr. R W. Taylor treats phynosis cased by

chancroidal ulera by friquent injectionsthrown
in mean of a syringe having a norle thre. inch-
es long and néarly flat, being less than one-eighth
of! an Luoh lundim'ater. Tii fluid escapes thirough'
five apertures on eaci cid e relI assat the end or
the noule., ne ot useful -irection is- tw
drwAhm of uid -carboli'sciid tu haif a plnt or
water. This soud be ijeeted sixOr eight time
daily daring Ï. 'perid of soute knmnamUa
after the. dibarg. has been cleared aw y by n-
ctions of tepid vater.' When the iaan.matin

subaide, the strength' of the ctiona should be re-
duced considermbly; sud, s soon as the sefling



Iaiminiabes suficiently, the. prepixce abould ho
turnod hock ana 1h. sores trueain the. oriinaq
Inanner. The avempg timB necessrY for tUis is
tva or tira valS.m ?Yndng tli simple plan of
trcatmexxt siSaiient, the author condemns iiisting
the prapuce and clrcumoision as unncSa.q,

'wheu the. prepuca ia cnly amftely inlmdana
notindiurtmt by cr11 prollfrations at -a-mi
FoDr thus latter *condition, incisions ire.rioquisite
to provent gangrene; the, masS usoful bcing: tInoe.
malle at the. aildes, lins Converting the prepuce
into tva flaps, ani upper and a lover one, vlxici

mnbe readfly Idrsvxi froni the penis snfilciently
to expose theo Bores at tii. corons. TL.y are then
dressei 'witb liquiti canboia acid on lixxt 'well
packed into the acres, andi ompreset by a boin-

,doge round tbi pens. -XI a .fewv tis the surface
clean'and begin te assume a bcalthy appoeamuce'
Comploe cicatrlzation la attaineti in about forty

<laya. .Any permanent deformity.la remedield.
snxb.eqently.-ÂAn. JOu.r.!SýFu.

FORXIO.N BODY IN vas NOS&

Dr. Frederick P. Henry (Ph*Me& M-) Vae>
Mentions tine case of a girl, two yeane old,vh

Lera introducet a, lârge-slzcirit;button int bar
nose, andi vas qnickly rblieveda by thxe *aid cf
Thudicuax'. douche Tii childes cries, vinicn
vere coniprised.i n ame prolanged. expiratany e!-
fort, ftemedte h0 ave ailloli the. cporation by nuis-
ing the 'velum snd thereby Preventing the. escae
of vater int the. monti, wicale ne D.- lm
nr the. nstr~twù xi bl'a owvin jirçukov

go liable ta c=i.

TEEATM&n .T Or C0wLOOTORX NARMOIS DY' 10Elx,
Tiq EECTUM

Dr. Baillée thinka tiiereiauo routier or mýore
*efi'ectual mode of obt«üg the; =.dosi à-Ichic
.roform tinan tiaS of introduclng a eiiil ?ie<e'ôr
ion, ito the rectunL. - Dut Iittle f'oreeS' é
t au is 15 hronlgii the anus; 15 malts immadiao.
]y anti causes by ils -presence à,deep reflx inspi-
ration, vrlâch, leada to respiratory. movement andi

re.,"bUisbmnt qf the, tards fhnnctiou. Tne
netlxo la smok reccliimenaed ta, b. puraed. i theo

treatmnent cf apparent death inuthe uewly born.-
.Bee G.n. dd Tlleraý..

*Excision 67 tLEÔW-JOmli.,

Dr. J. Bell exbibitesi to, lhe Met. -Chi r. Scn of
Edilurh; a littho girl Ixanvom lho LA8
fornied t"t operation. T11. joint bail Shnoit Pu-'
ted.k lexion andi etnsion, s-i thoe xiighiî b.

seeno eachi aide afairo- ondyle aud à taira*i&'
anon, *notv instadilig Xilà perfoseua xt"e
left.-din Me&t Jou.

Thomas Bryant; P..Ctîl, Surgeon to Guy's
Hospital, in lie "lPractice ad Surgoey," remnarks
liat viner, a hernia eau be kept, tp by a *ts.,
and the. patient ia Iikely ta romain in a civiize
couutry, viner. trusses Il, ati b. obtainat smy OP,
CraSica for lie radical core ia in uvusdatfli.
one; t riak thelfife of apatient OU a tlxeory of
a cae, Viti 1h. pnowAility tih" the. patient vini

b. renderod luti "a to' ie dSocnt, whau a
tfrig hU t te wotn vo u .xeent ta the. operation

M & nia#tr t7 iney.l a pàactical duluaoax.

MF, ÔANÀ&DIÂIN I1OL TB1n.

L-1-IIOL NEIIWS

Et Thyms soapit4 of LouLou, =*'w ïba pùrno
incc., per annon, of 30C000 poanda.

T'he Jonia cf the Gynmool6Ékda Sciety, the laài-
gnn siïversity Modcal Jcurns&l.and th. Amane"a psy-

eboloËical Journal ane Ma mom - à

T'he It2E=a Sonate bas juast adopthe "C.ari* of the
Dow anxuay co c lava which provideS for the Lui1-
liés of medic;a mien vho ame oeried off driug.«Pidmio
in the exorcisa of their professianat ates.

T'he Miroater of Publie instruction in France haa par_.
abaso th. el0auat ancient andi uiodurs collection ce
boos., bela uig ta tLb late Dr. -Darrboe& andi prs.

motM it te tii. Libnu af thé Faculty ci Meodiciae ai

*Dr. B-igranti says that, notvltbasnig the varios
An.zdeties vhich bcm.ý the caxberjof modioeuuMi, menfa

esmia in rars'amScgtibezn; and bo sirec the foDov.,
ing tabla of Parchappe: artiate,. aOpe eant4 hvyors,
&41 par tont. ; clagymamý, 4.15 per ceai. modicâ mIN,
3.85per cent. ,,

Profesaer lassogue, inhi r.cent:hctars « %hoobol.
Âm abt1h. pari» Socid oz Modicizze, hia howa. 1hat thé'

chrono ic oohclamus. aux=ct fre-quent amcng th.eptl
boufracix (amiiW o pre&> wLclit thehaut
of tipping. làvwu a hintio c, Jecmet aloioliuài ma
the inmatea of Intie maplamasinly beangil $cth"t
dmse orpb.*o . . .. . . t .- 1 .

.e, 6.l..!.th ma'm et.ta.eý Itya ollecf S;ur-
geos, - R-nain Pito haa.e amit tâa th. oea-

&bdatea vho reoently vent uý fer their firt primaryesk
aphnlaaia'er 1h. vcrst ho e',ler i -éled Ôi or
105 whc presentod, themsolvoes, 1 46, were scat t~c o.
Iliar studios. andiny a Loy kot.&.âu-dl ai.

Dr.i Lkis Iogmr lulâ paper li the. À tericua Prtcti-,
$icnw sla atkeon tu the bad Abat ibn -TaYlCq- Rsti)
fora bac -alriady atted li bie cases or ovi - c1hIshe
9 0 pe ceki aýxcona whlch Spencer l'*e&l Iinka nMay

VR L&DY ?[E.D!CAL STUDEàTS

JutgmSet bua pro-d i ad'p tg he b lady audets e
Xdiabargh on theïr ippeai tob th ourt ofSemici. Mie.
tribunali vas & veryccpetmb cone, ana thé. srgànet.
Pm anai cokz *er revleve&ih ilbeaiesa andi impulr4.

i ty. .hrn- of the judgea hld. crnbavel.la bighaScie
tuelix Unoverstxes of Scctlad. vbile aeven c liermihave
tatou an ative partli aaademicrJ àdaiinlb"tuo. Our
redora vili remember thât nomsa1hzeyaam a& the Uni.
vuxsiy efflt isat Mealaticet muter 'i'hich ladies,
mht bc admItd as mnedimial atudenta. ,Âcoordingly,

Misa Jet Blake sund a4 okher niatriculâa i er the
usual e ninatiai; mxrcilet aslu udent-; andi &#=dit

týàe-desm rhiah qiiify fart lifiratonne. ÂAuna.à
bue of the profesmoas have nt hoir prdfll ca.
Pacatyi and, ne mntmerauo the Senatu Acatiemicus, as-.
linu e I. leck tii.. làdie.y ftilLer te. admitthie&
ta graduation After a gwct demi d plàùforui gani ne&-
papa' Ccutrovauy, theladie caledaoe lb.' tèCfi&ocýor
mad senAtual te dfepIt tilfr proccelrs bcfoa Lord Ord'..

emi7 ifford. Ian lordalxip po mcdlaiavourof the.
l&PPeflata-; but hua deimx blu bien »wérMd' 1y the.

sescet division, afl., cousullina ilso cAler fudîesý ,out
et th. %wei.jutgu 6vve. la inth appelaw &s' Ivu

ý-è Lact ihiche il ia.d, vii t.mpt the ladi e ape.
poil te thulefm B et ai erds. It l w.. difficuit, havene,

top P ti U orth argumenxt that théigiscoeito
df the uevmw.ty dut Dot cantemplate. thé admuais" of
ladiç% eitber ta. atudantdkip or Io graduatien. The.

sunedy open ta the ladies la uréifasa[P.l.nyobvioaa
mm. lst uiifn devot. 1h. ample ronda lb.y hall nt

ùhefr duspcsa"no ta fruitiosa ant Vemdil lptlc
but ta thé,icandingof a eciihgo of theirowu. vitre the,
=ay pro»eeate thear taidicl staudis, a qIuallfy fa.
onaL practice i la dim.aew et woia. anI ýhiAr«a sa
1he7 -aY prowe fit for. 60city. Witt suspect th.. thé
t'ruell andi suai recagnsu liiir claimua » usiaii urs

a -i achmx thue »=W.cm . si tlbq sene troa a qe.
leu A ant arya femimine ontent, at as* the. alag.
muasi of their aultica by Umms ai mms lagtle.am

- 00%
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l TZBAL: SCINxCICss MInrcau PoLasc,]&ac

T'he 'Uxdmuigneti being about ta tst c'a 'the puLl!-
catiof a uiv'Medici Journal in CuixAdaý ximtly
moliita th. co.operatlo ani sappowthf the. profession in

T'h. vant of a imore 1rsxt meana cf ccmuibicaiu
beiveen the. membera cf thAveiieducsted spti litezaxy
body bas bard long fait; sine mucathly publicati .5
inch a- alan. have beeon iilerta, ettenipta in tun
omuy, .do mot at Urnes LaDy m es reqazeets- ci

the. ontroverdsle anti eieçe of creondonce vbieh
giping*up. Il neeaaray iminlaet intaenat ci a

attellesonc tg bave la irait a mianth fSr a rcply Ima
antnrmaal for a rsjoindet -'n mi l in cO=nIeunco

ef tbis drack. no doubt: Ûbi many ùnot...,c là-
teroelting pointa are nal manreki, debâe ain theb

wintlYMoicljournak. , . t

wll serveaU a Veelh for. correonnence az poiante
cf pmai lfraesa ifteres. h tim.. l m eL'lto

furxih doeiatio ant LareiÈn medical -'a -b -W- *d
tic intelligencs bavnni refeucq or puertl-lMlazit

et City &net axiiy -13curtice, Oi.

Cg e rindna.tel oniUthte u i , apdmt 0-4
mtrducsni e, ani"Y zniPnvnnel, etc- .. asY un--
lage items Of. thia .=tu&% it la bopeti. vii L. opt

U $hix4srezt ofa b kl , m lesmh ilè

ant' cf mtlllynduàbl e vtfc 2éts'Iiiý
uoCWil boing m-Ai ltb. un.dical' art 'ObvibuaiY'thâ

srranceicaz pcbior. heara,,W l*aprovibnient
ie .1 . pr adtice at lài.stirvi

bis&tjntéti&.. bef '2'i mldo* la; tx~he value
of a mvuklY'ove. aI ;adbl Or eoi.uiia meica
journmal ma&Y 0= so en .proe ù-timâJbje i.. eaacml'
Impeus anti clinica letel abatat fcrma or li cm-.

tenq% vii. regalarly appean anti onailtue a eansiderz.~.alou or the [&*"om t Tu. tâtei "ÂY it in in-

Artiicles C', 4eal i", f
'Th egrovlbà.of medimalitoeabâ..uin, et'

bo copîoul ep~d. - Notices aLcaç* 4 0au.e kund.q
'y p-aue, a ia ntttt ~~r~y
extenaiot te oiheuirji insy haveoim foLr pý - ictc.

Lf pzflmioi auti e 'nt

anus of aiding ilb.gro.lb nIaulrcesi.a

jeua»,tho- piblliber ba-i'tetetnüiubio aitzu tb

nevapaper ei tv yfa Ilr vid M4P taunapt46

at th. l OW pric. 'aE liolars am. ori
Ch-n "a c dnytiuàgdt hillapttf

It Mii b. th. aim ofAhe edilqte màk. à t un

fesmn la Canida, su 16 colusuil *M.S bu foy U
the diacusaca a of y -prcmiauna eatr, tc

vii pomme b socis maitwoaaif giingoe4 p
icxty ttb auasanueutu '-,%. ativerllsiwuxg v
mtuteti ta vhaà May legitimatoly appeeir la a6 undiesi

Terua fer àivutàiiig-Elgt eout yen Kms f« £a*
laaoeium; emta perjin for 0-V ryabftqa.o 0o «

Teim Lwt SabiouipUiiTwo Dalles pes u.e
Cm. Ddhkr fur six mon"h.

die.au <m'el u the Publishe,
JAIM NmIS, )LU.

0"L et tâs Mloeilmhls



THE CANADIAN MEDICAL TLMES.

LIE)[CAL CHIT-CHAT.

Sir DOnainiC COrrigan, M.P. in addressing the
students at St Mary's Hospital,.said: -The fact
that of all men the members of the medical
fession were pre.eminently seekers aftor truith
ala>' afforded him consolation and support. Er-
rn ofjudgmexnt or observation may coeur ta an7

maxn, but an honest one will confess hia errora
when convinced by further investigation or othez-
viaof their fally. This hemay uafely do, for
the medical profession in not, ais often ig-
norantly imagined, a jealous profession, but mst
liberal in its sentiments, and appreciates the.can-
did renonnoement oferror as highly as the enun-
ciation of the mout important truths. It will, heo
sid, be found a rule, ta wlch ther arm fow ex-

captions, that the only trustworthy road to emi-
nence in b>' diligence anad liard vonk. Somna men
b> a mere stroke ci fortun n ay suddenly mise
into þopuarity, but without the elements of bard
work tley will soon sink again into mediocrity.

Frequent in the temperate zone, ph*iias la
popularly imagined to be rare in iter.tropical
countries. l Brazil, however, Dr. O. E. H.
Wucherer tells us the dise. is net only frequent,
but inae&rie every day. This result in not due
to European immigration. Tho greater condensa-
lion of the people sud certain alteratibna us heir
mnod, of living ama lb. maa probable cause.
Overcmwdiug in ManufsCtories, heightened cSat
of necessaries of life, greater indulgence in lux-
uries, pericios provaience of drinking habits,
enormous consumaption of tobacco, have al their
pacia infience in aounting for ch. lucress. d

* plthi =*in lBracil. lui 1843 ln all Bakis, Mar'
Wucherer, there were but one or two ciar

shopa; now they are to be seen on ail sidea.
Now also schcol-boys and little slave childeun
smoke. In the changea in the habita of 1ife, of
the people Dr. Wucherer finds the pncipal
causes of the luereaeo frequnoy of p mt iain
Brazil

The i no adequate work on ta renedhas and
noatuma in ue among the English common po-
ple. It i a mistake to suppose that their PZ=a

xmacopeam m enpta ba net still its believera
lu Gloucesterahira, te this day, fits are thought to
be curea by " a few drape ofblood got by pricklng
a lby. moewith a pin. The dr" to be taken in

- a wineglassa.d of water just as tia convulsion ia
coming on. The " patte" of the mole, newn up
h a bag, and wor round the neck, am a certain
cure for e ' ept The nsail ha aiso a iominent
Place in.' phamraxn ia. Sewn up alive h a

a, and worn round~the neck ine daays, it is
then taken'out and tarown into the fire, where it
shakes like the agne, anal the hstinlg ia nover
troubled vith the compaint agri." li. -rache
the snail s Dot les efficacious. 'You prick the
moluse, and allow the exded froth to d»Pinto
the. Affecteal arga. 1

Tyler Smith. begaù his career asa tacher lin
the private school of the late Mn. Dermott. The
lectume-room was a back kitchen of a house in
Bedford aquare ; the acceas was by the area step,
But there was a good cliss, and a teacher whom
no hospital in London could surpeas. For defi.
ciency of material he made up by ambition,. by a

intellect anad by determined industry.
.nainuer was ungaaiy, lis utterance net

gooci, la vas unt a fluent speaker. In spite of
these disadrvantages, ho resolutely doclinea- to
vrite out bis lectures ; he trusted to spontanu
,oxpreoi4 and by dint of dogged penuermnce

he b e oan Impresve and effective lectur
anl speaker. He was alvaya cocl, self-peasessed,
quick to catch the effect produced by what.he
,wu = g. Hie mind as unt sympathetic,
Ne a excited enthudann lu hin heaes,

But he nM.y fi d t inetruet, a envinca,
anl te lead, - No one could hear him %ithout

feeling that ho was listening to a powerful intel-
lot whoseworkir.g as not merely suggestive, but
fruitful in its originality, definite and practical in
its conclusiona.

ROYAL COLLGE oF PHYSICIANS AND SUR-
G.EONS, Kuinto, in aain with Quee Uni.-

vesity,.
Twmrrr Szaiow, 1873-74.

The School of Medicino at Ki tn being incorporat.
ed wit ind lent Cr anpiil udrte

to «Th C of cians and
surgeonz, Eingun " •- n t e-Surgiua. i~t n. comnene its Twmrtiolb Ses-'
sien m the EgaBIdn=MPrince street, ce the first

Wednsday in OctoberI .

TEA CHING STAFF.
JOHN R. DICKSON, M,., M.R.C.P.L., M.R.&K.

and F.R.C&, Edin.; Passmoi,, Pr esuor of

FIFE OCKBEin., RznnMA3,
Pcmar of Matexia Medima

HORATIO YATES. M.D., Profasor of the Principles
a Practice et Medicin, ana Lectuar on Clinuni

Modicine.
MICHM LAVELL, M.D., Profemsor of Obstetrice

and Diaseso of Women and Chuidren.
MICHAEL SULidVAN, K.D., Professor ef Surgery

a 8 'cal Anatom.
OCTAVIUSY .ATES, M.D., Profetsor of th. Institute.

of Medicine anad &nit= $cionc&.
JAMES NEISN e IL .. Pman er of De-riptive and

THOMS I UPU. KD., Pmfeso of Botamy.
NATHAN F. DUPUIS, bL. B.&, Edin., (ProO.

pot of CbCriZIIU ana Natuxui Hha7, Quaanaà
Uni'uty>, Paa.aor et Cbumatry Md acd=a

Chemistry. .
ALFRED & OLIVER, LD., Proesor of Medical

MeMD.,M..C..K D.-
uicattofc AnalomY.

The Cone is amad to Queae's Univeasity, wheo-
!n the doge o M.D. may be obtained by its studata,

Certiscates t attendance at this CoBege are recog-
nized by the Royal CalU Of Surgeona of London and
Edinburb; and cither e degre et M.D. or the L.

*crsse oth Coego entitles the bolder theref to au the
pn in Great Britain that ara conferreda n the
gradu and studenta cf any othe Colonial ege
Thei novprem of the College am conmodious and

convenient. Unequaflosj facilitica eaented fr the.
slnd7 et Pracrical u leaY. ana at advta. fer
Clinacal instroctioc ane affordoal asib Garnierai IUlapil
and Rotai Dieu.

Fn iformstion aa ta subjects of stuady, fees, &.,
may be obtained n lcation to

Dr WLRRgatr Kinston,

]E SKINNER, M,D.
BOY.LESALE DRUGGIST, '

SPrinces Stree, KINOSTON.
PHYSICIANS' ORDERS for Drea and Instruments

solicited. Only Pure and Officinal edicines am$ out;
and prie gn=autead udsfactoy..

BC L O R O D Y N r-Dr . COLLIS BROWIE'S
CHLORODYNE. The original and only genuine.

IsoaarA" CA or. The pubiiza l tatent tha
Chiorodyna, baig obtaliaca mach aïuirsai celabrit>
mea nov scarcelgbe consdered a aPocWatYi i Z;!ulZoi

T !EBIG COMPANY F-VTRACT OF MFAT. -Amt-
.- I sterda Exhibition, 1869, the Grand Diploma o

1oaur, being the 86-st Tr an laeir ete odmnodl Paria Exhibit.ion. 1867, Two G(lb Med&is;:
Hara E ution, 1868, the Gola MedaL. Only sort.

warrantad corrct and genuine by Baron Liebig, the in-
ventor. "A succs and a boon. Meical Pfts and,
Circular. One pint .of deiiouas bee tea for 5 enta.
which costa 25 centa if made fron freh mnit. Cheap-
et and fanest fiavoured stock for soupa. &o.

Canerow. Require Baron Lnaoa's agnature upor
avry> 3ar. Sld by Cl Drug's ana au Wholesale
Hoosia, and of LIEBIG'S TRACT OF MEAT
COMPANY (Limited), 43 Mark Lane, &CL, Indon..

NTir Varions chemical analymse have been pub.-
e ' to show a fraction more cf Moisture,

to exist a compan's Exract han n M som imita-
tion sorts. It in extrenely auy to avaparate eh vale
amical ta anj az#ernt but ah.i qite as certain, tiai tle,

fine aty Tavour which digE iabca the Compan'y.
ExtraCt from al othrs would b destroyed if the on-
ceutantica of le Extrant wer. canied beyond a cStai-
dogrea. Beef tea mnade hran Làebig cnle »y' Extract.
vith balling hôt vaIer, Vil b. fonn-a ta b grathy su-
p in gufavour, .trogilh, anal cleamren to nuy dis:-
srt Thiser p•am th univenal prfeeon. il obtaina

lu the market. Tha Extraet i. tuppilia ta the Bdiàb
French. PMuain RuIMnE, a othar GovUMMnta.

H L O R A L U M.

Liquid an Pwder.
The odouri.su and oo -- po a Diginfectact and

Antiaeptie. For the provention ef d-imes diainmeeing
aida raa, and ramcvng fel eodor; bvalae wbS

Used - badly UMeing clacets, urinals, &c. Al30-ia
powder, which wM be fond invah"l se a substituta

for othar diusnfecting powde Which gie off sng
odours. SoUl by an Chemist. Tw Chloaam Com..-
pany, i anld 2, Grea Wmbemtar atoeut Blaing. Lu-

HARMACEUTICAL PRODUCI, by
Meurs GRIMAULT and Ca.. Op Uv emiata.

8, Rue Vivieni'n, Paris, and for sale byF. NeWbrry &
Son&, 37, Newgate mtee, Iondon, andaby a DruW'ta
and Wholesle Houaes in the United States,

Theu producta are prepared with the greatest cri
under the direct a pereaon of Dr Laoxr, Profes-or
of the Faculty of Medicine, Pharmciat of the firit clase

to the H ptala f Paria, and ex-Praparator of tb.
C -o.. p f hyalc' CLLUIE B..UR aI th. Col-

legeCof rnc, e h.

RM A ULT' GUARANA, a vegetable eidut oèh-
taind& hum BrazH, infaible in case of ecria

Headache, and Neuralgia, To thes propertice it joina
that of arrecting diarrhea and dysentaryi bowever se-

vre. Physicians are requemtta to aak for Guaraan.
besring lb. seai ci Grimault & C&., âo aa toave ilpire-
acribing crnde Guarana, jout au inported from Brasit,
this latter kind being froquently substituted for Gri-
uaault'c. Doae: orne pacit in a little augued water,
and another packet h&U an hour afterwarda. -

RMAULT'S INDIAN CIGARMITES, prepared
qXfi Pamn et Cannbia Indie& Asthina and aRl

copnlat et lb. respirator>' ana ame pronap.b cariai
o reaeo by tbar Soakn. cacy ch% plant

has been pruvd by extenivre use in a and -Ger-
many, to the entire rejection of tbe ciguet of hoUa-

donna, of atrz l and of arseania acid, and other
plante lallbarto, imployed.

to Wiad the public. ANUAL Or PRACTICAL' THERAPEUTICS.
J. T. Da.vrrosr therefor beg to state that Clo M By.EnWA Jon Waarx, M.D., P.R.C.P.

dyne kit bafficl ail attenpta at anay§ia lth. pubuiabed hdEito.fe.9 12 Myb 0e y
forsule d id W ; benc. be stenil fia the E ,f , L adedf H * Macicai Bookailar, 82 g

ao Ition of dorodyne l ikown i contrary to fatosHcnryRiplC.
universal celebrity of Chlorodyne la the ter o_ _ _ _ _ _

rosa liai lihe public hSol b. aupplial villa la ga-
uino, Dot a juacson o the sse of a apurions con- - QUIRES COMPANION ta th. British PEHARMA-

pa I ~COP1A. Now remIy, pnoe lo 6a, the Fighth
Theword "Chleodyna la a tanciful na eof uina'a Coopanion t the Pharzaao
Drhe1 CaIll Brou-n tbi dseAa anafld tii. toamU0 a b Containa th. nov madicinso Chlorai, Chi.rndo

DIr J. Collin Bown to Dr die sy' Iron, Subcutaneons Injections and ail practical inforna-
i lan ea frm lia decision of te tion up to the present tiie. J. & Churchill. New

Vice Chancilor in the late Chlorodyne Chancery mit. Buriingtn stra, -ndn.-
Brown and Davenport v. Frnenan :-Vice ChanceZ
air W. P. Wood state tha Dr J. Collis BEone 1 NFANCYA CHIHOOD. A Practical Treat-
una.ubteby the ln'entor f Clardyn., t lb. - T e. on the Diseses Infany and Chilhod. By
ments cf the. dadmt Do==is vere daUiberai.»' un- TouAi Ravm Tsami IL». Demy' Svo cltb.
tru. and ha regretted to ay thha bain swor te .ce 14. The Second Edition, rovised and enbad
Eminent Hospital Phyicaaina ofi on ated that Dr Am.» M.nows, ILD. Lda., IL Cp.. Physi

Cllia Browne ws the discoverer of C1orodyna, that C t the R itai for Women, and Phyaicianc-
tp i Y. and mis ne char ha Dr cieua to st. 7aa %capital. "The>,ook -ill be a

Brcvau'a-.See b. T sJul>' MI 18"4 iniaabla w orkcfrouitrfrstallsse-
me ... acturm, . T. Da pat 33, n IRus.el titioner-.-Lancet. H yR.aaw-. M6,8S

atreet, Iloonoury square, 1r -1d. -- May be orde r any' Cni-n Booheller:


